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Preface
Understanding of Security Risks is an integral part of today's business
environment. A resilient organiza on not only needs to be focussing it's
energies on strategic goals, but also needs to bridge all security risk gaps. The
challenge however is to ensure provisioning of adequate resources,
knowledge and capabili es to undertake a focused eﬀort to understand and
mi gate the persistent business risks.
Security India helps organiza ons understand and bridge gaps in order to derisk businesses and help them meet their business objec ves. With a large
plethora of security vulnerabili es in the daily world, a specialist like Security
India is required to qualify, quan fy, document, report, communicate and
provide de-risking strategies to all clients alike.
CARD - 2015 is a representa on of business cri cal risks as iden ﬁed by
Security India that are expected to have maximum impact during the next six
months. The risks have been compiled based on strategic analysis of
organisa ons belonging to diﬀerent sectors and geographical displacements
in India. Our team at Security India is grateful to all our well wishers who most
willingly accommodated us to facilitate a study and analysis of the same.
CARD - 2015 comprises of the following Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Employee safety training
Supply chain and logis cs
Geo-strategic compe on risks
Cyber risks
Fire hazards
Infrastructural risks
Pandemic outbreaks
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Employee Safety Training
Introduction
In a highly compe ve global arena,
organiza ons vie for numerous
opportuni es wherein they may display
their prowess as well as their capabili es
as a whole, to be the best business
enhancers and solu on providers.
H o w e v e r, w h i l e t h e i r f o c u s o n
organiza onal growth and achieving set
goals and objec ves, may be a
requirement based on sustenance to say
the least, protec ng their vital people
assets is an absolute necessity.
So, are we saying that employee safety is
being neglected? While ins tu onally, an
organiza on has numerous controls in
place and incorporates the very best
known industrial solu ons to mi gate
threats, the ques on is who veriﬁes the
following –
Ÿ Is there an existent standard
opera ng procedure(SOP)or
organiza onal process to keep
check?
Ÿ What is the level of procedural
implementa ons? Are these being
audited / ve ed?
Ÿ And most importantly, what is the
level of safety awareness of an

employee? How do we test
their awareness? Are there
any assessment parameters?

Challenges
While organiza ons are not really
known to compromise on important
aspects such as employee safety,
what really diﬀers in the ﬁnal decision
making step are factors intrinsic and
extrinsic to the system. These factors
bear a substan al impact on the
implementa on of robust safety
systems. While the list of challenges is
exhaus ve, we have only focused
upon the key areas of impact in this
note.
Intrinsic factors include aspects as –
Ÿ Organiza onal risk appe te
Ÿ Enhancement of existent
control measures and
Ÿ Implementa on of industry
best prac ces
Extrinsic factors include aspects as Ÿ Employee a ri on (nearly
30%)
Ÿ Dependability on outsourced
services
Ÿ Matching employee
expecta ons.
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Why are Eﬀorts to
Improve Safety Flat-lining?
If you look at a typical workplace safety
program, it generally consists of 4 key
elements:

The Environment – How can both the
physical and social environment be
changed to make the workplace as safe as
possible?
Policy – What policies or procedures are
needed to help ensure manufacturing
prac ces and processes are aligned with
safety objec ves?
Awareness - What level of awareness
must employees maintain about safety on
a day-to-day basis?
Training – What do people need to know,
believe and do to improve workplace
safety?
The limita on however lies in the fact that
these workplace safety programs do not
eﬀec vely iden fy and mi gate threat
associated to personnel safety that are
eventually being compromised. With
organiza ons o en turning a blind eye to
such risks and even more to their
employees a er oﬃce hours, ques ons
are raised on important issues such as

when does the liability of an
organiza on cease towards its
employees. Working trends and life
style changes lead to the over
exposure of employees towards
unwarranted situa ons that further
lead to increasing an -social crimes.
Key areas of concern for employee
safety include –
Ÿ Transport safety – reliability of
outsourced service provider
and staﬀ on duty
Ÿ Lack of safety awareness and
adherence to safety norms by
employees
Ÿ Lack of ins tu onal methods
and training aids to highlight
key areas and aspects
Ÿ An cipated requirement of
heavy capital investment by
management
Ÿ Lack of a holis c employee
centric safety and security
mechanism / program
While ins tu onally, numerous safeguards have been factored within as
well as catered for, the lack of their
coverage and resultant eﬀec veness
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have been ques onable and thought
provoking. Personnel crime sta s cs
reveal alarming outcomes and the same
increase when highligh ng women safety
in speciﬁc. A look at the following chart
highlights the same.

2013
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Solu ons
Organiza ons thus need to streamline
their policies, processes and eﬀorts
towards impar ng awareness and
training at grass root levels not just as
an obliga on but with a focussed
objec ve. The same can be achieved
through dedicated training and
interac ve sessions. Third party
vendors exhibi ng exper se in the
ﬁeld may also be consulted.
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Supply Chain Risks
Introduc on
A supply chain stretches from the
consignor to the consignee through nodes
and links that are integral and unique to
each one. This means the transport
network is only the physical aspect that
integrates into the supply chain. Several
overlapping supply chains maybe
func onal at the same place and me in a
business network.
Every Supply chain is deﬁned based on its
vulnerability to disrup on in the supply
chain process. This vulnerability is o en
due to unwanted eﬀects caused either by
internal or external forces that create
disturbances larger than the supply chain
is designed to handle.
As supply chains spread throughout the
organiza on, even small disrup ons can
h av e l a rg e i m p a c t s o n c u s t o m e r
sa sfac on and may pose a hindrance in
mee ng the organiza ons overall
objec ves. Organiza ons thus require
supply chain risk assessment & security to
prevent and protect against hos le
threats that may aﬀect the supply chain's
con nuity.

Current Issues and
Challenges
In a rapidly growing and compe ve
industrial segment, supply chains are
rightly perceived to be the game
changers. Every impact on the chain
may result in phenomenal and
irreversible changes from a client
perspec ve towards the organiza on.
The challenges thus faced by the
organiza on may be iden ﬁed as
under –

Complexity – From a systems
perspec ve, transport and logis cs
involve material and goods,
i n f ra st r u c t u re a n d re s o u rc e s ,
informa on and the monetary
elements moving in a complex unison.
The ﬂow of materials is the reason for
the Supply Chain's existence but, it is
only one part of the Supply Chain
system. The second part is the ﬂow of
the ﬂexible resources such as heavy
duty trucks, trains, aeroplanes and
ships which are required for the
movement of the material through
various infrastructural means such as
ro a d s , h a r b o u rs , a i r p o r t s a n d
terminals. These two parts represent
the 'physical' part of logis cs and are
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supported by the monetary stream and
the ﬂow of informa on to complete the
chain. The integra on of these o en pose
a cri cal challenge as most managers hold
exper se in two to three of the ﬁelds and
have a short sightedness towards the
fourth.
Reliance on external infrastructure Transporta on and logis cs need
geographically ﬁxed construc ons and
infrastructure. Some of the infrastructure
is owned and used exclusively by one
company while some is co-owned or
owned by governments due to economic,
poli cal and strategic impacts. This lack of
control adds to uncertainty in the supply
chain.
Globaliza on and Outsourcing – The
scope and geographic coverage of Supply
Chains has increased manifold in the past
few decades due to moderniza on and
globaliza on. As organiza ons become
more focused, tasks redundant to the
main strategy are o en outsourced and
thus make for further loose ends. This
demands further diligence to manage the
increased uncertainty. The possibility of
failure may however be reduced to a large
extent through stringent SOPs and good

process controls.

Dynamic business environment –
The anecdote - "change is the only
constant" - has never been as true as it
is now. With shrinking me lines,
focus on reliable delivery schedules
and compe ve environment awareness, informa on and
adaptability are more important than
ever.

Threats to supply chains
Crime – Crime has the ability to
disrupt and even disable a supply
chain. But, it is nearly impossible for a
company to foresee and mi gate the
risk. Managing crime requires not just
local escorts and protec on
personnel but also the support of
local law enforcement agencies and
poli cal bodies. Adequate planning,
rou ne training and a good foresight
can help mi gate against nearly 95%
of all crimes.
Considering factors such as available
sta s cs, local area maps and country
or area speciﬁc risk ra ngs can help in
crea ng a good foresight.
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Shrinkage and The

– 'Inventory

shrinkage' refers to the loss of products
between the point of manufacturing or
purchase and the point of sale.
Four major sources of shrinkage are:
Ÿ Employee the
Ÿ Shopli ing
Ÿ Administra ve error
Ÿ Vendor fraud
The ﬁrst three sources can be overcome
through dedicated eﬀort, diligent process
controls and constant monitoring.
However, vendor fraud is an area that is
highly sensi ve and requires cri cal
assessments and rou ne audi ng to
ensure its viability and acceptability.
Shrinkage during distribu on /
transporta on is approximately 0.14
percent of annual sales for all types of
products, while the worldwide loss ra o is
pinned around 0.025 percent of the total
revenue. Audits can reveal such loop
h o l e s i n t h e syste m a n d p ro v i d e
informa on to strengthen the supply
chain.

Terrorism – It is one of the major

obstacles for interna onal business. It
requires meaningful interna onal
countermeasures to understand and
manage. Business in areas with
known threats from terrorism must
be carefully considered and ve ed for
opportuni es.
Terrorist a acks around the world
have clearly indicated that logis c
opera ons are the one that always
suﬀer the consequences. There thus
lies a ques on of whether such
a acks can have a nega ve impact on
produc vity or by warran ng higher
costs for more secure transac ons,
higher insurance premiums, and
counterterrorism eﬀorts, the a acks
may be mitgated.

Dependency on Insurance – While
having your consignments insured is a
good prac ce as it helps protect you
against the various risks and transit
losses, dependency on the same
o en lands organiza ons into
trouble. While an insurance
reimburses you monetarily, it does
not help you in the following cri cal
aspects–
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Retaining customers that
impa ently turn to other suppliers
during a crisis; and rarely return
Ÿ In replacing loss of both people
and equipment assets
Ÿ Protec ng your brand reputa on.
Ÿ

Way ahead
Based on the numerous challenges posed
by a supply chain process, organiza ons
are relying on greater support from inhouse as well as industry experts to
protect them from the risks. Some of
these viable op ons include –
Ÿ Gaining mely alerts and advice
based on the alerts to allow for
quick decision making

Conduct of third party audits
to iden fy and plug gaps in the
system
Ÿ Create channels for ﬂow of
informa on through the
supply chain according to the
business environment and
needs
Ÿ Manage supply chain
channels on a customised
pla orm suited to each area of
opera on
Ÿ Plans may be based on site
inves ga on and / or business
intelligence enquiries and
further audits as required.
Ÿ
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Geostrategic Compe

on Risk

Introduc on
With technological advancements and
growing economies, all organiza ons aim
for greater success based on their
organiza onal goals, their services and
products oﬀered as well as their leadership
posi on in their par cular area of
opera ons. However, irrespec ve of their
overall goals and objec ves, all
organiza ons are associated with each
other on a common pla orm, that being
monetary success. It is the demand of
higher revenues on year-on-year basis that
primarily associate with and drive the Geostrategic Compe on Risk.
A deeper thought on the subject leaves us
with the debate on whether such
compe on is considered to be healthy or
not. The decision to be made is le to your
organiza ons and you. To assist you with the
same, a few vital risks associated and their
mi ga ons have been highlighted in this
document.

Challenges
Best known organiza ons are driven by
sound planning , advanced industry
knowledge and delivery capabili es. Yet,
me and again, decisions made for

organiza onal beneﬁts can result in
o t h e r w i s e a d ve rs e re s u l t s . Key
iden ﬁed challenges in the industry
include –
Ÿ C o m p e to rs – A co m m o n
requirement of clients, allowing
mul ple vendors to possess
compliance capability
Ÿ Timelines – Stringent delivery
melines across industries
Ÿ Sub-contrac ng – Wide project
scope that leads to necessita ng
of outsourcing;
Ÿ A ri on – High a ri on rates of
employees, especially skilled
workforce
Ÿ Brand protec on

Decision Making
The above challenges pose numerous
constraints and demand unique
requirements and responses from the
management and employees alike.
However, factors that may primarily
inﬂuence the decision making under
those circumstance are –
Ÿ Low management risk appe te
Ÿ Short sightedness in an cipa ng
compe tor responses
Ÿ Lack of a holis c project based
delivery capability
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Lack of systema c training ,
monitoring and enhancement of
career opportuni es especially of
skilled workforce
Ÿ Reliability of outsourcing – including
mee ng of quality and delivery
standard requirements
Ÿ

Based on these factors, the organiza on is
o en forced to accept risks and take
strategic decisions with an expecta on of
payoﬀ. Unfortunately, when these decisions
back ﬁre, the organiza ons are both directly
and in-directly impacted.
A typical example of what Geo-strategic
compe on risk can do to your organiza on
can be derived from the numerous
automobile recalls from some of the topglobally recognised brands for minor faults.
Though the inten on there was to protect
the brand as a whole, the bypassing of laid
down norms and poor planning of risks
forced them to dilute their brand.

Solu ons
Though there is no deﬁnite or clear path that
would assure a 100% mi ga on,
incorpora on of the succeeding vital
aspects into the organiza onal policy would
help build value and strengthen the brand as

a whole. The aspects include but are not
restricted to –
Ÿ Focus on employee assets
Ÿ High standard of delivery
Ÿ Observing lifestyle trends and
conduc ng rou ne checks on
employees
Ÿ Conduct of vendor speciﬁc duediligence
Ÿ Maintaining high valued work
culture and ethics
Ÿ Building brand loyalty equally
amongst employees, vendors
and clients alike
Ÿ Ensuring achievement of long
term goals versus short-term
gains

Road Ahead
The road map ahead is clear. Yet, it will
con nue to test the risk appe tes,
growth strategies and compe veness
of all industries alike. Taking decisions
will get more and more cri cal as newer
players would regularly enter the
market with compe ng beneﬁts and
advantages.
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The much sought a er, ﬁrst mover
advantage too would con nue to drive
organiza ons ahead with stringent melines
and hard to achieve targets so as to gain an
overall compe ve advantage over
compatriots in the ﬁeld. However, all of it
would once again highlight the challenges

that we have already discussed thus far.
Thus, the cri cal ques on that one
needs to ask themselves is –
What has more value to me as an
organiza on? Brand, Money or Service
Quality.
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Cyber Risks
Introduc on
Cyber security involves people, processes
and technologies. With technology
advancing at a never seen before pace,
organiza ons are increasingly ge ng
dependent and are neglec ng the people
assets and processes in the bargain which
thereby enhances their cyber security
risks. In the year 2014, virtually every
industrial sector has been aﬀected by
some type or variant of cyber threat.
Moreover, it is rare that organiza ons
have the right prac oners, tools and
exe c u ve l e a d e rs h i p re q u i re d to
understand and respond to security
challenges. Businesses that have security
awareness report signiﬁcantly lower
average ﬁnancial losses from cyber
security incidents.

geographic loca on of data – are you
sure where personnel data is resident
and is that consistent with the
jurisdic on of geographies where
client organisa ons operate?
A worldwide survey by Kaspersky Lab
and B2B Interna onal resulted in
indica ng that 93% of ﬁnancial
services organiza ons experienced
various cyber threats in the period
between April 2013 and May 2014.

Cyber Risks
Organiza ons are forced to accept
cyber risks as a part of their daily
opera ons. In the current day
scenario, the primary areas which
threaten organiza ons are –

Employees – They are considered to
Another key area of cyber risks is that of
cloud compu ng which is rapidly
becoming a key component of many
organisa ons' technology enablement
strategies as they con nue to seek
diﬀeren a on in compe ve markets.
Cloud however is a signiﬁcant issue from a
risk perspec ve, both in the context of
governance and compliance, for example,

be the weakest part of any data
s e c u r i t y p r o g ra m . E m p l o y e e s
regularly fall vic m to increasinglysophis cated phishing and spearphishing emails. Clicking an en cing
link o en covertly loads malware that
provides a hacker entry into your
system. The silver lining is that
organiza ons have more control over
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their employees than the other actors in a
data security event (viz. hackers/vendors)

Vendors – They cause or contribute to
nearly half of all data breaches. Despite
this, organiza ons o en overlook the
threat posed by vendors and ignore
vendor due diligence. Furthermore, if we
consider our employees as one of the
greatest threats to cyber risks, vendor's
employees are further out of direct
control, while their ac ons can expose our
sensi ve data easily. Nearly 15% of
incidents in the previous year can be
a ributed to current and former service
providers, consultants and contractors.
Corporate culture – Recognizing that the
threat actors are not going away,
corporate culture is at the heart of the
cyber risk problem for the senior
management. While they shape the
c u l t u re , t h e “ w h o we a re ” o f a n
organiza on they also ask are we security
conscious? Do we think that data security
is an “IT issue” or do we acknowledge that
it is only a preroga ve of the management
alone? If budgets reﬂect an organiza on's
priori es, what is your data security
budget?

Data security thus needs to be an
integral part of the corporate culture.
Its incorpora on facilitates the
involvement of an individual for
s ec u rit y; m e a n d m o n ey a re
allocated to train employees, manage
vendors and to set up layered security
(e.g. data classiﬁca on and data
segmenta on, user access controls,
encryp on); regular risk assessments
iden fy and address vulnerabili es;
incident response plans are created
and tested; and the board of directors
involved insist up on implemen ng
data security best prac ces.

Current Trend
While risk has become universal,
ﬁnancial losses due to security
incidents vary widely based on the
organiza onal size. Large companies
typically spend more on informa on
security and have a more mature
program. Larger organiza ons also
take a more strategic approach to
security by iden fying sensi ve assets
and alloca ng spending to their most
valuable data. They are also likely to
understand third-party risks through
the use of security baselines for
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partners and act upon the importance of
employee training.

Mi ga on Strategies
We need to remember, that our cyber risk
transfer solu ons must be needs led and
not product led. Op ons commonly used
in the industry to mi gate risks include –

Vendor Protec on – To ensure that they
have the ability to safeguard the
informa on, have robust contractual
protec on and conduct ongoing
monitoring to ensure that the third party
is protec ng the data.

Cyber Insurance – Policies have been
developed by insurers to help businesses
and individuals protect themselves from
the cyber threat. Market intelligence
suggests that the types of specialized
cyber coverage being oﬀered by insurers
are expanding in response to this fastgrowing market need.
Tes ng of available so ware tools –
Numerous tools available in the market
are o en subjected to various cyber risks.
H e n c e p ro p e r te s n g / ve n g i s
recommended. Avoiding over

dependency is also mandated as they
tend to provide temporary solu ons
and not a composite fool proof
protec on.

Knowledge up-grada on &
training – Eﬀec ve security will
require knowledge about exis ng and
poten al adversaries, including their
mo ves, resources and methods of
a ack. This will not happen without a
budget for threat analysis and
monitoring, as well as a commitment
of me and resources coupled with
periodic training.

Looking Ahead
The techniques, tac cs and
procedures used to date are s ll
considered to be in the nascent stage
of targe ng the ﬁnancial system and
other cri cal infrastructures. There
however persists an ever increasing
threat that cyber breaches could
penetrate core systems and disrupt
crucial opera onal func ons. Thus
sooner, organiza ons iden fy and
respond to developing situa ons, its
mi ga on would be easier and the
associated losses could be minimised.
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Fire Hazards
Introduc on
Businesses, organiza ons and industries
are subject to risks alike that are o en
a ributable to unchecked and
preventable hazards. Hazards and
accidents may be classiﬁed under manmade and natural. Man-made hazards are
o en easily iden ﬁable and can be
mi gated with necessary precau ons.
Natural hazards and accidents on the
other hand require a higher level of
awareness and diligence to be addressed.
Needless to say, these hazard risks are
preferred to be transferred.
Amongst all types of hazards, in India, ﬁre
has been the single most detrimental
industrial risk. Nearly 40% of all industrial
accidents caused over the last three years
were a ributed towards ﬁre.
The main causes of ﬁre are primarily
electrical causes (like short-circui ng,
over-loading and tapping of supply for
alternate lines) and incidents caused due
to negligence and non-compliance of laid
down precau ons.

Impact of Industrial
Accidents
Economic impact is obvious in the
case of industrial accidents but not
limited to it. Brand percep on is
signiﬁcantly compromised when the
cause of the accident is negligence on
t h e p a r t o f t h e o r ga n i za o n .
Employees subjected to undue risk
may be demoralized. Economic losses
may be recovered rela vely easily
compared to brand percep on.
When industrial accidents are
considered, the Bhopal gas tragedy is
the ﬁrst to come to mind. Though
many norms and standards have been
developed and adopted since, the
Indian subcon nent has witnessed
numerous devasta ng accidents,
some of which of recent mes are
highlighted below.

01 Feb 2015 – Dhaka, Bangladesh
At Least 13 employees died and
dozens others were injured in a ﬁre
that swept through a plas c
packaging factory. The cause of the
ﬁre was a ributed to a faulty gas
cylinder and a boiler unit.
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30 Jan 2015 – Vellore, Tamil Nadu
10 employees belonging to a tannery died
due to pollu ng eﬄuents that swamped
an area meant only for dry sludge. The
incident was a ributed to noncompliance of regulatory norms as well as
poor maintenance of the tannery.
The factory had been opera ng without
appropriate permits and inadequate
safety measures. No ﬁre safety devices
were installed and the workspaces were
cramped leaving no room for the
employees to escape.

20 October 2014 – Hyderabad,
Telangana
17 employees lost their lives and more
than 30 others were injured due to an
explosion in a ﬁreworks factory in Andhra
Pradesh.

Occupa onal Safety and Health
Administra on (OSHA) or any other
standard, organiza ons have failed to
upgrade themselves as well the
knowledge of their employees. With
rapid industrializa on and a greater
focus on monetary gains, precau ons
and implementa ons concerning ﬁre
hazard risks, con nue losing their
necessary importance and due care.

Way Forward
Organiza ons have to perforce lay
greater emphasis, ensure conduct of
regular third party audits to iden fy
lapses and poten al hazardous
situa ons and diligently train 100% of
their employees on its iden ﬁca on
and mi ga on. This would not only
ensure sustainability, but also be a
leading factor in the growth of the
organiza on.

Causes and Preven on of
Industrial Accidents
Standards and regula ons for the
preven on of industrial accidents have
seen numerous improved versions since
the 1960s. Whether we talk about the
Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS), the
Na onal Building codes (NBC), the
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Pandemic Outbreak

Introduction
A pandemic is a global disease outbreak. It
is determined by how the disease spreads
and not by how many deaths it causes.
When a new inﬂuenza virus emerges, a ﬂu
pandemic can occur. Because the virus is
new, the human popula on o en has
li le to no immunity against it. The virus
spreads quickly from person-to-person
worldwide.
Contemporary pandemics and outbreaks
of disease, such as the current H1N1
inﬂuenza (Swine Flu) pandemic, Ebola, as
well as the emergence of H5N1 inﬂuenza
(Avian Flu) virus and severe acute
respiratory syndrome (SARS)-associated
coronavirus, serve as poignant reminders
of our global vulnerability to emergent
threats to human health and our current
inability to predict or prevent such events.
H o w e v e r, d e s p i t e t h e s e e m i n g l y
unpredictable nature of disease
emergence, there are lessons to be
learned from the origins of these diseases,
lessons that may oﬀer clues as to how
future infec ous disease outbreaks and
pandemics may occur and more
importantly be prevented. The challenge

lies in using the accumulated, albeit
incomplete, knowledge gained from
emergent diseases of our past to
iden fy prac cal solu ons and
strategies aimed at detec ng and
hal ng future threats.

Challenges
For organiza ons opera ng across
diverse segments and facing
widespread geographical
displacement, the biggest challenge is
to meet the opera onal requirements
during pandemic outbreaks that can
virtually have a paralyzing eﬀect. The
challenges of a pandemic outbreak
include –
· Rapid worldwide spread
· Overloaded health care
systems
· Inadequate medical supplies
· Lack of infrastructure to
facilitate treatment
· Disrupted economy and
society

Mitigation Strategies
Most mi ga on strategies require
the involvement of global resources
and government bodies to formulate
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and implement the same. In the absence
of these stakeholders, organiza ons are
expected to resort to local resources in an
a empt to meet the basic requirements
and to implement the basic processes and
procedures. The following strategies may
be adopted at local organiza onal levels.
·

·

·

·

·

Reduce human exposure to the
virus – by educa ng employees
on its nature and eﬀects.
Strengthen the early warning
system and have plans ready to
either mi gate or to deal with
situa on once it develops
Restrict movement of employees
to aﬀected regions to an on
necessity basis; travel need not
be cancelled. It may be delayed or
postponed.
Ensure that aﬀected regions have
availability of all data and clinical
specimens needed for an
accurate risk assessment and for
speedy treatment in case
diagnosed
Prepare in-house teams to take
charge where possible or have
e-ups with local medical
agencies for aided support

Advantageous ac ons that may be
taken at governmental levels include
–
· Training of personnel for
intensifying rapid
containment opera ons – For
preven ng the virus from
further increasing its
t ra n s m i s s i b i l i t y a m o n g
humans or delay its
interna onal spread
· Build capacity to cope with a
pandemic – Ensure that all
countries have formulated
and tested pandemic
response plans and that a
central agency like the WHO
is in complete control and
able to perform its leadership
role during a pandemic
· Co-ordinate global scien ﬁc
research and development –
Ensure that pandemic
vaccines and an -viral drugs
a r e ra p i d l y a n d w i d e l y
available shortly a er the
start of a pandemic and that
scien ﬁc understanding of
the virus evolve quickly
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Pandemic Outbreak

·

Capacity building for medical
evacua ons / isola ons –
Iden ﬁca on and demarca on of
areas having capabili es to cater
to larger volumes of individuals

Indian Scenario
In India, currently Swine Flu has spread its
roots across nearly half the country and is
gradually spreading across to other

regions as well. At present, the lack of
adequate medica ons and medical
coverage in remote loca ons is a
leading cause of the inﬂuenza to
spread. An unfortunate recent
sta s c captured in the ﬁrst month of
the New Year reveals worrying signs
for all organiza ons alike. The trend is
predicted to extend through the ﬁrst
half of the year.
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India Risk Review - 2015

Infrastructural Risks
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Infrastructural Risks
– Based on Global urbanisa on
Introduc on
The promise of jobs and prosperity,
among other factors, pulls people to
urban and developing areas. 54% of the
global popula on already lives in ci es
and by 2050, 70% people are expected to
migrate to urban areas. However, two of
the most pressing problems facing the
world today also come together in these
loca ons: these being poverty and
environmental degrada on.

Threats from Urbanization
The urbaniza on process refers to much
more than simple popula on growth; It
involves changes in the economic, social
and poli cal structures of a region. Rapid
urban growth is responsible for many
environmental and social changes in the
urban environment and its eﬀects are
strongly related to global change issues.
The rapid growth of regions strains their
capacity to provide essen al services such
as energy, educa on, health care,
transporta on, sanita on and physical
security.
One of the major eﬀects of rapid urban
growth is “urban sprawl", which implies,

sca ered development that increases
traﬃc, saps local resources and
destroys open space. Consequences
o f t h e s e e ﬀe c t s i n I n d i a , a re
represented by –
· Increased traﬃc and limited
road development
· Polluted air and lack of water
· Lack of disaster management
plans and preparedness
· Non-availability of
agricultural land, parks and
open space
· High opera onal costs to
cater for and maintain new
water and sewer lines, new
organiza ons and
establishments
· Increased requirement of
police and ﬁre protec on

Solutions
Though many of these solu ons may
be directed or acted upon by the
government, organiza ons are
recommended to ac vely or
voluntarily take up responsibili es in
much smaller ways even through
their CSR policies in regions of own
interest and opera ons. While the
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Infrastructural Risks
– Based on Global urbanisa on
implementa on would beneﬁt the society
as a whole, the solu ons would also help
de-risk business and opera onal risks
arising out of global urbaniza on.
· Reducing income dispari es
among regions and crea ng
greater job opportuni es
· Reduce air pollu on by upgrading
energy use and alterna ve
transport systems
· Enac ng growth boundaries,
parks and open space protec on
· P l a n n i n g fo r a n d d i re c n g
employee transporta on
· Crea on of private-public
partnerships to provide services
such as waste disposal and
housing
· Revitalizing already developed
areas through measures such as
a ra c n g n e w b u s i n e s s e s ,
reducing crime and improving
schools
· Plant trees and incorporate the
care of city green spaces as a key
element in urban planning
· Preven ng new development in
ﬂood plains, coastal areas and
other disaster prone areas.

Conclusion
As the world con nues to urbanize,
sustainable development challenges
will be increasingly concentrated in
ci es, par cularly in the lowermiddle-income countries where the
pace of urbaniza on is fastest.
Integrated policies to improve the
lives of both urban and rural dwellers
are needed.
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About Us
The business environment in India is complex and ﬁlled with compe ng
requirements, interests and incen ves that must be balanced and
managed eﬀec vely to ensure the achievement of key organiza onal
objec ves. The safety, security and resilience of these organiza ons are
threatened by an array of hazards, including acts of terrorism, malicious
ac vity in cyberspace, pandemics, man-made accidents, transna onal
crime and natural disasters. At the same me, risks associated with
workforce management, acquisi ons, opera ons and project costs must
also be managed.

Security India helps manage these external and internal risks that have
the poten al to cause loss of life and assets, injuries, nega ve psychosocial impact, loss of economic ac vity, reduc on of ability to perform
essen al func ons and help enhance the conﬁdence of workforce in the
management capabili es.
Services Oﬀered by Security India include
Ÿ Geo – Poli cal Risk Management and Intelligence Advisory
Ÿ Security Risk Management
Ÿ Supply Chain Management and Loss Preven on
Ÿ Execu ve Protec on and Travel Security Solu ons
Ÿ Fraud Risk Management and Due Diligence
Ÿ Safety & Security Training
Ÿ Informa on Security & Business Con nuity Management.

Leadership team
Maj (Retd) Saurabh Srivastava is a second genera on Entrepreneur, an ex-army
oﬃcer from the Corps of Electronics and Mechanical Engineers of the Indian Army and
a seasoned Risk Consultant. An engineer at heart and an excellent analyst with deep
problem solving skills, he is at the center of Security India and has remained at the
forefront of assis ng organiza ons across various segments and geographies with
simplis c, holis c and cost eﬃcient solu ons to iden fy and mi gate a myriad of
security and IT related risks.
His competency lies in securing, designing and managing of large team based complex
projects. His use of ingenuity combined with exper se helps suggest and recommend
implementable solu ons to match clients need. He believes in the fact that every risk
requires a unique solu on and works diligently in providing a customised solu on to
mi gate the risk.
Jyo Sahai is an engineering graduate from IIT Kanpur, and has nearly four decades of
experience in banking and IT industries. His fascina on and great passion for numbers
and data culminated in him founding Kavaii Business Analy cs India through which he
oﬀers business analy cs solu ons that provide ac onable insights by way of KPIs and
dashboards to key decision makers across diverse ver cals.
His competency lies in Banking and Finance with extensive exper se in business
analy cs, developing performance dashboards, project management for delivery of
so ware projects, process improvement and ERM.
Col (Retd) Dhara Chinnappa is a professional security and crisis leader with an
impeccable record in the Indian Army spanning across 26 years in the most demanding
condi ons and inhospitable terrains. He has proved himself in various levels of
leadership and has a deep understanding of people and their psychology. The
exper se he gained in the army was put to good use at a mul na onal organiza on
having its India headquarters in Bengaluru, for over 12 years, where he ensured
crea on and compliance of a mul -level security protec on framework for business,
people assets, facility and an exhaus ve supply chain channel.
His competency lies in crisis management and problem solving where he relies on
using a methodological, process driven and systema c approach to design and deliver
tailored solu ons to meet speciﬁc client needs.

